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Best eigui s at t)r. Reeves*.
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Refreshing rains as vre go to press.
The present census will-give our

town a ^opqiadToh ()f nhoufc 2;TT>0.;

Only ifw'pVisoiiers ul Ovapgobuvg
jail, nnU all for minor offences.

We arc reliably informell that all
the merchants intend to close their
stores on the-lib of .lulv.

The community will l>e pained to
bear that Mrs. T. ('. llubbell is still
lying seriously ill.

Mr. Thomas Peel, at the jail, has a

very tine watermelon patch. lie keeps
sharp watch over it though.
- "Glass ball shooting is all the rage
now. Look out Charleston sports¬
men! Our boys are bard to boat.
» Mr./T. L. "Wannamaker and Mr.
Don Cannon have gone to the upper
part of the State to spend a fort night
during this hot spell.
We hear great complaints of the

droughtiu the Kork, on Rull Swamp,
and iu the neighborhood of .Mr.
Henry Siicll,

Will Succkeo.Hancock is the
generally accepted version of the ini¬
tials of our coming President, W. S.
Hancock.

There is less drunkenness in Cin-
cinnati with its 200(1 beer saloons
than in itiost of the country towns of1
the land.

The Court House yard should be
fenced in. and until this is done the
Council should see that it is kept
clear of animals and vehicles.

(Jo to Soientrue's if you want to
get the value of your money. He
keeps the best of every thing in the
dry goods and grocery line.

- m ¦-

The County Rapt ist Sunday Si hool
Convention will meet at Ilraiichvillo
Friday liefere the-3rd Sunday in duly.
Schools are requested to send dele¬
gates.

In the new glass ball team, of
which Dr. Ilydriek is President, Dr.
Ilydlick und Mr. A. M. 1 /.lar made
clean scores hist week in the prac¬
ticing, and all made capital shots.

- ¦» .

The lack of space this week pre¬
vents the insertion of any more

"Kditorial Notes" on our Cincinnati
trip, but they will be continued in
our next issue.

Another shooting team styled the
Kdisto Sporting Club has been or¬

ganized and from what we can learn,
w ill give the Orangeburg t'lpnClub
a "hitch" before very long.

Isaac WhlttemArc of Albany fame
was arrested on last Tuesday by
Marshal Cannon for taking goods
from Rickeubnkcr's store under false
pretences, lie Was carried a Trial
dusticc. but got cleared,

Mr. (\ P. Dawson, son of T. ().
Dawson, will continue to ship wool
in exchange for cloth to the Georgia
Factory. Our fanners will make a

note of the above and govern them¬
selves nc'cbrdinglv:

T. W. Oliver Fsq.-, oft'aW-t'aw
Township planted a twenty live acre

Held of cotton on the 3rd of .May.
wlttcli ijj llow fruiting out with bolls
as large as pigeon eggs. Who can
beat it?

. mo .

List consignees for Unclaimed
freight sit S. C. R. R. duly 1st, I SSO:
j P Dfihtislcr, S A Johns) W 11 Dantz-
lcr, Davis Gray, John Russell. J V
Way, T i) P Walsh, W R MeComb,
J S Bolioi
As the character of a thief is writ¬

ten in bis countenance, so likewise do
worms portray their presence In the
child's features; Ilasteh to give
Shriners Indian Vermifuge t<> de¬
stroy and expel the pests.

Gen. 1/Jar has been nominated by
our neighbor, the Democrat, for State
Senator from Orangoburg at the,en¬
suing election. Hearing of no oppo¬
sition in the Democratic party, we
think the General will have a walk
over the field.

The summer is now upon us and
the listiger of fever and bowel affee
lions attacking one is almost a cer¬

tainty, but by keeping in the house a
bottle of the. celebrated German
( hamomileTouio and taking ii ac

cording lo direct ions, you will avoid
all the above diseases. For sale only
by Dr. .1. G. Waunamakcr.

WebstcrV horse bei <; more Demo¬
cratic than his master, celebrated the
nomination of Hancock last week by
a runaway, and smashed up the bug¬
gy. This may be taken as a reminder
of the coming smash up of the Nation
al Republican party.

Chea|p excursion to Charleston to¬
morrow. Why don't the authorities
give the people on the hue of road an

opportunity, like that afforded Char
lestoninns of going to the springs
To hayeto buy a ticket from Charles
toil makes it cost more than full fare.

We regret to learn of the death,
last week, of Mr. Capers Jones, a re¬

spected citizen of St. Matthews; also
of Mrs. Goodwin of Hull Swamp, who
died very suddenly of heart disease.
Our sympathies are extended to the
bereaved families 0fthe deceased.
The Base Hal! Club of our town

leave tor Cainden this morning for :i

match game with theCamdeu boys.
A party of citizens will attend the
Club, nnd a high old time is antici¬
pated. Of course wc expect next
week to score a vietoit, for the
(IrangubUrg fellows.
There will be a grand Concert and

Festival for the benefit of the Kxeel-
sior IJrass Rand (colored) at the
Court House on Tuesday Kveuing
July bib, I8SU, commencing at 8 i\

m., conducted by .Mrs. W. I.. John¬
son as organist. Come one, come all
and help us. Admission, 10 cents.

The I. K. II. and I.. Company are

raising funds to purchase a liew ap¬
paratus which they need very much.
So far tiny have been successful,
only u few of nur citizens refusing (o
aid this worthy object. Let them
have :i new line!; by all mean-, und
make the lire department ellieii nt.

The Oi'ücc.'s and members of K !is-
tn i ii Ige No. :i:i. I. (). O. !'.. are

ivspecffully requested to attend the
regt !nr commitment ion of said Lodge
on July 2nd ISSO, for the puipose of
installing the otlicers elected for the
ensuinjj term.

By or lor of,
.1.(1. linl.IVKK.

. I). I), firhiid Mauler.

.Monday evening, July Ö. I .SSO. at
the room of the Y. M. C. A.. :i citi¬
zen our of town will rend a sketch en¬
titled ..Across the Atlantic." being a
record of events tis they occurred.
In adi'itioit there will be music and
refreshments. Room will be open at
eight o'clock. [Entertainment com¬
mences al half-past eight. Admis¬
sion ten cents. Refreshments extra.
Don't fail lo attend.

Since writing our local on the in¬
vitation to attend the pic nie at Ohl
Felder's mill on Saturday, we have
received two others for the.same day,
one at Wolfe's mil! and tlie* other on
hour Holes. We are also anxious to
goto Cainden today with the base
balb rs. and to Charleston to-morrow
with the glass ball shootists. We
are now engrossed in solving the
problem how to be in live places at
I be same f ime.
We acknowledge w ith l bunks, an

invitation from Messrs. J. O. (Iilig
nurd and II. 11. Salley, representin,r
Crange No. Nil, to attend a pic nie.
to be given to morrow, at the (.range
Hull, on Kill's Branch near Folder's
Old .Mill. We fear that we will lie
deprived ofthe pleasure of Ik iug pre
sent, but however that may be. we
wish a plea so nl titid happy time for
all who may be fortunate enough to
get out, and thai the affair may be a

complete success.

The lecture of M r. Tiotf i. an

nouneed for Monday night last, to
raise funds to aid in the erection of
a monument over (he. remains of W.
tillmore Simms, we are sorry lo say.
was a complete failure in point of
attendance. It is not that the peo¬
ple of Orangeburg do not appreciate
the object of this lecture, hut because
of the dull times and extreme hot
weather. We feel certain if the gen
tleinan will visit this town early in
the fall he will be greeted with suc¬
cess.

We are pained to chronicle the
demise of Mrs. Mary A. Fair, which
occurred very suddenly from para¬
lysis of' the heart on lust Saturday
while t he deceased was on a visit to a
near neighbor. She had been in
feeble health for some time, but her
sudden death was .<.: snrpvise io ho/
many friend:,. Wo cxrpnd our sym¬
pathies to the family.

'.He ye also ready, for in an hour
when ye know not the mm of man
Cfolncth.''

Mr. Edward F. Slater oilers, in
this issue, rare inducements to par¬

ties desiring good stock. He will
order any style of horse you wanton
the most reasonable terms. Mr.
Slater is a thorough horse man, and
we are confident he will give, full sat¬
isfaction (as he always has done
heretofore) to all who favor him
with their pAtronnge He leaves for
the West the first part of August
to make selections.

-.^mmmmt» . - j im » -

Caution.A daughter of Mr. Wes¬
ley Till, about 12 years of age, was

bitten by a spider on her back above
the hip. From the effects of the bite
a partial paralysis of the left limb
ensued, and only after skillful medi¬
cal treatment has she been restored
to a state of convalescence. The
spider was of the kind known by our

country folks as a ..jumper" nlid, al¬
though quite small, is dangerous, and
the pain produced by its poison is
very severe. Look out for the "juni¬
pers." They are numerous.

.Most of the members of the Press
gang came out of Mammoth Cave
with a bottle in their hands contain¬
ing lish. insects or other relies taken
from the river or crevices of the cave
to be carried Inune as mementos from
this great natural curiosity of
the world. We make this explana¬
tion in advance to forestall any mis
ellievous rumors which may be de.
Irimcntal to the reputation of the
press. There was nothing lishy
about t he matter, and t here is no dis
position to crawfish out of it.

A District Convention of the
Young Men's Christian Association
will be held at St. Georges duly 10th
and I Ith. A sermon tu young men
will be preached by Rev. I"'. F. Kist
lor on Sunday morning. Appropri
site and instructive themes will be
discussed during the meeting by
various members. Among those ap¬
pointed to deliver addresses we

notice the names of our worthy
townsmen. I"'. S. Dibble and V. A.
Schillley Fsqs., whose sceal sind faith¬
fulness in the urea! Christini* cahfco.
and in the elevation of our young
men will not go unrewarded.

A fei ling of sadness was spread
over this community, by the an-
uotiucement of the death of Miss
Anna P. Osifrcii, eldest daughter of
Mr. John Ogreii, from typhoid lever,
in the sixteen! h year of her ago. ( Inly
a few weeks stgo ihe bloom of youth
and health was on her cheek, and
promise of long life was hers: but
alas! to-day she is dead, her form is
cold sind lifeless. At home there is a

vsicsinl chair, a void thai cannot be
lllleil. How she was loved none can

ell: how she is missed none can

imagine. Having lived a pure life
her death is a triumph over the grave.I ..Shejs not dead but sleepeth." and
will awake in that day, and welcome
home those who mourn her loss.
'.Weep not therefore as those wh
have no hope."
The youlliful subject of this brief

notice, just blooming into woman

hood, was a regular and attentive
pupil of uMellich:iuip*h school,"'
where she was loved and respected
by teat hers and scholars for her
modest deportment, her amiable
character, and her many estimable
virtues. She participated '

1 (he
May exercises of Ibis school, among
those she loved so Well, where he;
memory will ever be kept green.
May the.flower thus plucked from
earth grow forever in the garden of
Paradise. (Vir deepest sympathies
aie extended to the bereaved family,
whose solace will be found in the as

siirance that their loved fine is not
lost, but only gone before.

We are indebted In a young friend
at St i 11 loll, and a former pupil ol
Sheridan's school, for the following
report of theexhibition of this school
which took place during our absence
from theto\vn which we fake pleasure
in publishing:
"On Friday evening the people be

gnu to congregate In the Court House
for the purpose of witnessing the
above mentioned exhibition, and be
fore the hour for commencement, the
house was tilled with the largest an

(lieneo, I think. I ever saw collect on

similar occasions. The rostrum was

occupied by the patrons of the school.
" The exhibition whs opened with

prayer by the Rev. 0. A. Darby.
Music was then given the audience
by the brsse bind, led by Mr. B. E.
Owen.i,. after which the exhibition
proper begnri. The smaller boys,
more especially, did remarkably well,

j null cm ting a thorough training, and
at Ihe same lime, the needful appliea-I tion to l ender their improvement per-

. i1. V
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ceptible. The Binallcr boys
who went up the fodder of improve¬
ment beyond the most sanguine ex¬

pectations of many, arc the follow¬
ing: N. L. Pike, II. (,'ornelson,
Jr., Mortimer Clover. H. B. Izlar, II.
F. Pike, F. M. Sheridan and Frank
Wilicoek. Those who came up to
tlie expectation of many are the fol¬
lowing: Johnnie Dünner, J. [.Tuck¬
er, A. B. Kohn, F. B. Dantzlcr, A.N.
Brunson, and H.H. Brunson.
"The young men who acquitted

themselves in the most handsome
manner and controlled the audience
very well indeed are these: <!. K.
Stokes, b. A. Hico, K. X. Scovill, I».
Brunson and T. A. Jeffords. The
programme was very tastefully got-
ton up. and. excluding dialogues, it
wotdd he hard to heat. It is impos
silde, I think. to determine who did
best, but, however, this is unneces¬

sary, and 1 may say, with a little
limitation to the expression, that all
did well. The exhibition was con-
eluded with :i debate which occurred
in the-C'.'itfd States Congress, du¬
ring the period of Radical fever in
which were the following: Speaker,
J. A. Bice; members, X. X. Brunson,
(K. Stokes, I». ('. Brunson, f . 1 >.
Bull, K. X. Seo\ ille, M. P. Dnnu r

and T. A. .bib.ids. This debate
represented very forcibly the ill nein

uer in which the members of this
corrupted body acted towards each
other. The audience seemed to enjoy
this debate very much,judging by ! he
corroborative proof of silence pre
vailing througkou! the speaking
and I think every one present was

pretty well satisfied with the night's
performance. May this institution
of learning, as well us every other
one of our town, continue prosperous
and receive its doser ving pal ronage."

Fresh consignments just in and
must be sohl .-it once, consisting of
sugars,"coffee, llour, hams, bacon and
tlx traps.

Another lot calicos, brilliants,
jeans, mttomidcs, linen, Ion;» cloth,
oil cloth, -hoes, jewelry, hosiery, Are.

200 new pieces embroidery and
laces, big bargains in this litte.

\Vo have jusl received order- to
sell remaining :t »ck of straw hats as

they hlttst l-esold within the next 10
days or reshipped lo owners.

('. I). KoltT.loll s.

Cri.TivATi-: Bosks.-.Xolhi ig adds
so much to the comibrl ami beauty
of home us l he cull i vn! ion of flowers.
Nor does anything add more to the
lien Uly ami coin ion of man or woman,
than the roses on the cheeks of thost
in good health. Dr. Cihler's Liver
Bills will always impart this roseate
hue if used in t ime.

For stile by Dr. S. A. Reeves.

Messrs. D. K. SinOiik & Co. are
still tillering extraordinary induce
iiflfeits to the public in keeping their
goods down at the lowosi figures.
Their stoc k is complete in every dc
part men t, and with it. they have a

set of the most polite and uccotntno

The drug store where can gel your
money's worth is at Dr. J, C W an

mimaker, Ornugobiug C. IL, S. ('.
W e buy the best, keep the lie^t. and
sell it at low prices, Iiciico, if you want

any thing in the drug line, call and
see us. We keep a full Ii:.f hair
and tooth brushes; toilet soaps, per¬
fumery, sponges, patent medicines;
'make prescriptions a specialty; will
be found at our p'ost, day or night.

l'!tcaper than physicians' Hills.
"A thing of beauty i« a jov forever.*'

W hat i-- ii'.' Something prepared for wu
mau only, an / used by them exclusively.
Ii is adapted especially tu eases where the
wen.I) i« disordered, and will cure all ir
regularities of tl>»- ''luciaies" or "'monthly
cour.«es," l>\ restoring the discharge, wbeth
er acute or < Iironic, in every instance.

Hr ddebl'a Ktniale /i'egulator, "Woman's
liest Briend/' i- prepared by Dr. J. Brad-
ficltli Atlanta, lia., price Sl.i"'() per bottle.
Sohl by Dr. A. >'. Duke«, and also by Or
.1. <.. Waniuoiiakcr.

A l l. v m i \, <; \., 1 eh. 1, 1 STt'i.
M>- >r. Iliih'hi nh lU->. Having thorough
ly tested y\iur Neuralgine" hi my case, I
cheerfully .»commend it to all who stillvi
with neuralgia. Titos M. n'oot»,

fif llott aid, Wood A. ( o.

M.WOll's ÜKKICK, I
bUKSmntO, V.v, April ID, 1871». ,

Messrs. Iluichifon <v l»ru .-l! a fibrils m?
pleiiHiire n> lenity to the great virtues ol
your ..Neuralgin»-" for the euro ofneuralgia
and fick headache. It is the best remedyfor these iüo.->t distressing complaints J have
ever used. It should be in every family in
the comity;

Yours truly. Qf.O. It. IIkAD,
Mayor ol Leesburg, Va.

For sale by Dr. A. ('. Dukes, and also by
!>... iL Ct. Wannainakor,

jttne Ii Im
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The coolest place to sit down and
en joy a really line 5 cent cigar is at
.Fos. Eros' ice cream saloon.

Marion Jackson
Respectfu 11 y returns his thanks to

his many customers for their past
patronage, and hopes to merit tlTo
same in the future by keeping con¬

stantly on hand fresh meats of every
kind at his old Stand, in rear of the
Postoffice, during the present year.

For Probate Judge.
IMitor Orttnyrbury Times:
We take pleasure in presenting the name

of 15. P. IZLAlt, Ksip, ror the office of
Judge of Prob**to, subject to the action of
the Democratic nominating Convention,
lie was a fait It to I Confederate Soldier, is
now mi humble citizen who has never held
or sought office, and is io every way quali¬
fied by education and business experience
lor die discharge ofdie duties of the office
for which lie is named bv,

MANY DEMOCRATS.
For Clerk of Court.

KtUlor Onitiffffmii/ Times:
Mr. .los. F. ROUIX.S >N is bcreby nr.

iioiinecd, by his many friends as n Candi¬
date for the office of Clerk or Court, and his
ebdms are snl milled lo the County Demo¬
cratic Convention, hv the resnh of which he
will abide, s hould he iceci ve at the hands
of the people ibis offi<-c, it will he but what
ilicy intended In confer in 18' 8, ami again
in 1ST»'. Lei hint not be deprived ol * hat
in ISOS wastaken from him by force, and in
1871! by corruption and fraud. We believe
him to lie the choice of die people and
Know him to be honest, zealous and effi¬
cient.

_DKMOyATS.,
^m:-SherilT.

fCifi'tor 0ftnorbit r</ 7 #/««..< ."

1 hereby announce myself a Candidate
!<r the utlioc of Sheriff, and will submit to
ihr- results of the County Democratic Con-
ventioa.

Ycrv Respect fit 11 v,
.1. W. MOSELEY.

May 19th 1880.

The Working People's Candidate.
Julitor Ommjebunj Time*:
Mr. Ilarpin Riggs is announced as a fit

Candidate lor the office of Clerk of the
Court for Oraiigehiirg County. He has
been tried in office and has never found
wnutiug in ids duty.

TilE WORKING PEOPLE.

For Judge of Probate.
KtUtor Ornngcbiirtj limes:

Please .maoiuicc Mr. Charles II. Glover
as a candidate for the above office. It is
useless i,, fi-iy anything in his favor,ris his
abilitv i« already displayed by the manner
in whiell he has di.-char«;ed tilt duties of
ih.-it positir ii during his term of service.
We fm ther urge our claim in his behalt on
the ground, that the incumbent of that
office ought to have considerable« xperiencc
i i the practice of law. as ibe office is not
ministerial, but is beyond n doubt, judicial.-
Any persons, desiring lo satisfy themselves
on this point*, can do s.» bv referring to the
Coi'stimtioii of our State. '* Article 4, Judi¬
cial Department, Sec. -0." Also Itevised
Statute-, pages -"'TJ lo "»78, "Title I, Pro-
hate Conn," and lo ihe "Hides o* Court."
In i.omiii.'iling Mr, Glover through yourcobiiuns, we p't dge him ami ourselves, to
abide by the .i.ei-i.t the Democratic
Comity nominating Convention.

Manv Votki.-s.

THE. UNDERSIGNED
A fcü'orH to Iiis friends anil (lie"

w public, at the sture receully occupiedby
jr. w. moseley,

A full Stock of (ieucral

MERCHANDISE.
A call solicited and satisfaction guarnii

teed.

TrnvACCO
Will he made a i|>cci illy.

W. B, THOMPSON.
june I 1ly
james f. xsl.ak,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
< >u.\N<; Kin " I ifs. <'.

Olllec corner of < 'ourt I louse Squareand < 'hureli St red. s he same
foi merly owned and oc¬

cupied by Win. M.
Hut <on, Ks.|.junc 11 if

A lot of "j ; acres of land, belonging to
Frank Pen irk*, shunted id.t one mile
from Town near ibe Stage Itoad, and bound¬
ed by lands ol Dr. Kein. Mrs. Walker, Mrs.
Andrews and S. It. Mellichamp, will he sold
by Anetionetr flubbed, in frohi Of the

. dun Mouse On S.-dcsday in .fitly; .Termsone-half cash, balance in twelve mouths.
jim 11 It

NEW STORE!
Having recently nmved into myNew Store. I would beg leave to in

form my old friends and the Public
generally that I have and will con
tiuue to keep on h ind the

Purest Drugs,
1 lest Paints and Oils,

Lamps and Fixtures,Finest Cigar* ami Tobaccos,
Plain und Fancy Can-He*,

And in fact, everything usually keptin a first das--

drug store!
1 also occupy, with toy family, the

I rooms over the store, and therefore
will be able to put up prescript ionsat any and all hours during the night.Sec bell on front door.

A. C. 1)11 IvMS, M. I),
oct 81 18791 v

J?OR Cool Drink of< rab
Apple ( i.lcr, go to Wallace Cannon'sOld Sund.

i i t_. .. "13

private Sale.
A neat ßyv.elling with4 Rooms, Fire

Places, ami Kitchen attached, witH U Lot
2 acre; in a healthy location. Terma raado
easy. A ppy to

T. (*. FIuOBELT,, Auctioneer.

Champaign Larger Ilecr,
hottte<l hy the Knglish Hottling Co.,

prescribed hy Physicians as the most
healthy beverag in the world. Fresh and
pure. For sale at Wallace Camion's old
stund, hy .1. DKK ANDREWS; Agt.

IMPROVED PATENT LIVER PAD I
Nevkb Gktb I^AUt).

Can bk .Mai>k ant Hiiiknotii I'ksihkd. Lait
Twicr a a I.o.nc

Bluutl Carol without Drügjiag tie Cjrtea.
CUKE*

Chills and Fever,
Liver Complaint,
Dyspepsia,

Neuralgia,
Nervousness,

llhrutnatism,
Costiveness,

Female
Weakness,

Sick & Nervous
Headache.

_
Tln-<- Pad* dire allDi'casci by A»*rrrUoEu, NoKcrtiotis i'l1l*j,OJ.I*,flr I'oU ir.oi'j MHllctiifnaml,ik«nIntoUM Ktuuinuh*. 1 II« l'.i.l. :iju «rvni »vcr the I'lt(>t tin- Stomncli. covering Hie urc.il \<rvo Cctjtrr»,n\'<> tliu Liver und Bloinocli. A ¦ri-itMu YirjrotabluTonic 1.1 Blwnrbvil Intotl.ectrV-iitritlivji.l tlic MondnntlI.i vor. jnirlfj Inir Ilie ni»*«l, p.Uimituttlii; tho Ki\ or unitKiitnv.v* t'< Itvai'.li.v nuiUn, um! st-i.-tijtUVntnic C'~Stomuvli«.xti^.-i fund. I'ntc: P.vm *1 ami «

LACH. Sm.li BV AI.I. 1).-. 11...: : , ur itut by Mail
or Iv <p'c«.

Mtiliufncliir<-<l r.t 39 .'. II NtisTII .'. »i:i:tt St..11 \ U11 Min: i.,.\l I..

COME AT LAST!
C. M. VAN bitäftEIX, Jr..

Photo and Artist.
Hr's opened a Gallery in front of Merori-

ey's Hotel, where the public call have Pho;tngraplis taken of first class and .artistic
linisb. Nothing hut first class work done
this (Jallery. Call and examinesample*
at Gallery. All wishing good
work done carl have the chance without
having the expense of going to the City,for the same. Call ami sec Itle. All work
cash wlien Von slL

*C. M. VAN ORSDKLL, Jn.
apl 2 tf

Soiith Carolina 11ail lload
Passenger l>c$>artmciit

oil A NO. I: OF SCllKDCI.r.

Oil and after May Ulth, 1880, Passenger1Trains on this Road will imi as follows !
till I'm ther balers'.)

Oreenville Kxj>res« Train.
(jÖlXU I *.A ST.

Leave Columbia at.i 13 P .Üi
\rrivc at Camdcn at. 7 *J3 "

Leave Orangeburg.......:..'.G, 05.
Arrive at Charleston.U 00 "

UOlNU WEST*.
Leave Charleston at. 5 \'» A M.
Leave Ordngcburg at. 8 li) "

Leave CduiueH at.TOO
Arrive at Columbia at........'...'.10 30 "

Way Freight and Passenger Trains.
CiolNCl KAST.

* Leave Cobmi Iiia."... o -.10 A, it
Arrive at Ciimden...::.1*2 00 P M
LeaveOrangchurg.10 0« A M
Arrive.at I harU-sion.2 1)0 V M

" .-lugiista. 3 25 "

rJbiN'i wr.sr
a Leave Charleston.:. 0 00 A M

Augusta. S" 00
" Orangcburg. 1 lö P M

Arrive at Cblurhtna. ö 37 "

* Passengers leaving Columbia or'CHar-
letton on these trains have to change car*
at Ihahcliflllc to reach Clülrlesloil lit 2 00
i. m oi < iblumbia at ~> ;!7 p in.

Night Kxpress Trniili
OOlMO KAST

Leave röluniblsi. ^ 30 P M
.. Orangeburg.:.12 80 A .M

Arrive at Augu ta . I r<U
Charleston. .'» jo "

'Passengers to arrive in Charleston et 6 20
A. M , have to change cars at Branchville
if they are not ill the sleeping cstrs, which
goes through without a change.

(iol^ii WEST
Leave Charleston. t) i'>") P

A'igusta. 7 40 **
'. Orangcburg.... . 2 15 A

Arrive at Columbia. t! 10 "

.Now York Express.
CIOIXG EVsT

betive Onuigeiiurg. ."> 17 A y{
Arrive at Augusta. 'j *J1

(.<>im; west
Leave Augusta. ti 0t) P M
Arrive at Drangebiii'g. 9 ">7 li

The Greenville Kxpriisi and the
night ICxprefti Trains will run daily.AH other trains will run daily except Sun¬
days. Sleeping Cars arc attached to NightKx press. Reriks only $1 .".0 tt> Charleston
or Augusta. These trains make sure con¬
nections at Charleston with New York and
Kahimore Steamers on Wednesdays and
Saturdays, also with Florida Steamers on
Tuofda .- ilhd Siiiiltdays, also with 7 a m
Irani > ,V; «' Uailroad for Savannah and
riorida I'obus, ConneetiotiH made, byntlu r (rains at Augusta with train" from and
in thai i 'iiiil, abo with all trains from and
to Charlcto ¦. 1) C ALLKN,

ti P ,t T A.
UN 11 PK( K. Oeiteral Supt.

.1 <i. POSl'tfLL, Agt., Or.ulg.-biirg. S. (

J .IVICK COMPLAlSTi
Headache,

/'VA^jjgpff/^ . (ONST1PATION,^BMpo\^> dyspepsia.
OR LlVivu IJIJHK l or nil ilbcnscsofthe liver, skin. boweN, Moni ich, ami kid¬
neys, it has no eqtlnl. It is daily use byihousaiids.jill over ike country wh'ovolun-tariiy ics'ify to it^ i».< i it-. Ii is entirelyvrgrtable, perfectly harm less, and can lietaken by |»ersonsof all ag< *. J'ry it once,and you will not. reirrei it.

Sample bottles and package,'25 cents."1La rio hottlc.s, SI; large package, 50 cent?.So d everywhere
nowi RA- MorsB,Sole /Voprietors, Charlrston, S. C.For sale bv l»r..?. (i. Wannamaker, andalso by 1 ir A C Dukes,

apr'I 9 lim

PRIVATE
A Iloiine with 4 Rooms and basementwith Fire Places Piazza with a large Lot07 ft. Front by 300 ft. deep; fronting on :i

Rtrccts; healthy location. Terma easy.Apply to
T. C. ilUBUELL, Auctioneer.


